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tatisties for the year 1899. -We are sure we
shall please our readers by placing before their eyes
a general statement of the pilgrimages during the
year just ended. Very eloquent figures will be a
striking proof of the ever increasing good done and
of the more and more numerous wonders done inthe shrine of Beaupré through the glorious and powerful patroness

of Canada.

Pilgrinages. - During the past year the number of pilgrimages
vas 122. This is a fine figure though io less than in the previous
year. Nine of tiiese pilgrinages carne from the United States, 4 from
the Piovinceof Ontario and 2 from Lake St John. Moreover these 122
pilgrimages were distributed over the various months of the year, as
follows : .\pril z, May 2, June 26, July 56, August 22, September 9,
October 5, December i, total 122.

Pilgrims. - If ihe number of organized pilgrimages be smallz r
this year, it is otherwise with the number of pilgrims. We are erabled
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to give ve-y accurate figures as we have before us the official lists for
which we are indebted to the kindness of Mr Everell, the agent of the
railway running here, and of Mr Nazaire Simard, the proprietor of
St Anne's wharf. These lists give the number of pilgrims who came
by rail as 78,500 and by steamer 35,000. If to these figures we add
the 8,oo ho t o,ooo persons who came on foot or in vehicles, we ob-
tain the number 2o,ooo as beng that of the pilgrims who visited the
shrine of Good St Anne during the year 1899. This is an incr ase of
5,000 over last year. The month of July was, as usual, that which
brought the most pilgrims ; it accounts for over one third of the total
number.

Remarkable days. - The days that were particularly remark-
able were : the 1 8t' June, the 26 " July and the 29 '" August. On the
1 8 ' June the number of pilgrims amounted to 4,00o of whom 1,500
wereTertiaries from Quebec and Montreal Onthe 2 6"July, thefeastof
St. Anne, over 6,ooo persons from all parts of Canada and the United
States were present at the imposirg ceremonies of that great day. Fi-
nally, on the 2 9 '" August, the two pilgrimages from St Hyacinthe and
Sherbrooke brought us 3,000 pilgrims with oo priests and reiigious.
Never before had St. Anne seen so many priests gathered at the same
time around ber statue. We must also especially mention the 1 6 h Au-
gust when the fine pilgrimage from Three Rivers came under the
distinguished direction of Monseigneur Cloutier, the new bishop of the
diocese. This pilgrimag: vas estiecially remarkable for the solemnity
of the services, tic beautiful order of the processions, the harmony of
the sacred chants and the edifying piety of thc pilgrims. We must
award it the prize of honor.

Ceremonies. -- The pilgrims enter the Basilica to the sound of
the bell and the chanting of hymns ; thty receive the sacraments of
Penance and Eucharist ; then high mass, a sermon on St. Anne, pro-
cession in the church grounds, benediction of the Most Btessed Sa-
crament, blessing of articles of devotion, veneration of the holy Relics,
after which the pilgrims depart with prayers and sacred chants. Such
is the order of the ceremonies that usually take place on the occasion
of each pilgrimage. As may be seen, there is noihing wanting to ex-
cite the piety of the pilgrims and to make them derive abundant fruits
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of salvation fron their pilgrinages. Ail return happy and content.
promising thlenselves to corne again.

Distinguished pilgrins. -. \mong the distinguislied persons
who visited the shrine during the past year we nay mention : His Excellency Monsignor Falconio, the Apostolic Delegate to Canada,
their Lordships Arclibishops and Bisliops Bégin of Quebec, Langevin
of St Boniface, Gauthier of Kingbton, McDonald of Charlottetown.
Gravel of Nicolet, Bilais of Rimouski, Lorrain of Pembroke, Larocque
of Sherbrooke, Cloutier of Three Rivers : the Reverend Father Abbott
of the Trappists of Oka, Rev. Father Saturnin, a Benedictine froniFrance. .loreover about ooo priests or religious inscribed theirnanies in ihe pilgrin's register.

Excursions and tourists. - The renown enjoyed afar by theshrine of Beaupré brings to it every, year several thousand European
and American tourists attracted by mere curiosity to see so celebrated
a place. This year the number of these visitors vas greater than everand wte venture to place it at 5,ooo. Several excursions also come toSte Anne de Ueaupré during the'sumner. These excursions, sokne of
which consist of as nany as 200 persons, frequentiy came from therenotest points of the United States, from New York, Philadelphia,
(hicago, New Jersey and as far as Missouri. God's glory benefits bythese excursions whose object is nerely to gratify pleasure and curios-
ity. In fact these 'ourists, most of whom are strangers to our creed,
generally retain a pleasant mernory of their visit to this celebrated
Canadian shrine. They conceive a great esteen for the Catholic reli-gion whose divinity shines with such refulgent splendor through thetestinony of the niiracl s, and several conversions are reported whichhave been effected after these trips to the shrine of the great Thauma-
turga of Canada.

Signal favors. - In the shrine of Beaupré everything speaks ofSt. Anne's power and goodness : the statue, the holy Relics, the blessed
oil, the water of the fountains. This year, as ever, the glorious Thau-
maturga of Canada has been prodigal of her gifts. Among the manymiraculous cures worked in her shrine we may mention those of Miss
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Auger of Joliette, dhe little crippled girl : of Mr J. B! Vilcourt of
St Benoit, Nadawaska, who wýas deaf ; of Victor Poulni, the paralyticof l'ittsfield, Mass ; of Mrs Hartley of New Bedford, 'Mass. a con-verted Arnerican who suffered from a very dangerous internai ulcer :of Louis Beaulac, the cripple of Nicoltt ; of Sister Maty Ger-trude of Newfoundland, a nun who suffered from several infirmities ;of the young Enile Thibault of Montreal, afflicted with caries of thebone ; of Miss Helen Mahony, the cripple who came with the Ottawapilgrimage. Ail these persons and maný others also were cured ins-tantly and radically of diseases or infirmities whicfh medical sciencehad declared incurable.

Apart froni these cures which are manifestly wonderful, how nanysignal favors have been obtained under the most providential circum-stances most contrary to human calculations !low many heartsbroken by sorrow have found the balm of consolation at St. Anne'sfeet ! How many tears of sorrow and discouragement have beenchanged to tears of joy and gratitude in the blessed shrine ! Howmany poor sinners whose lives were poisoned by evil habits havecorne to Beaupré led by a secrtt presentiment that they would findthere repentance an] pardon, peace and happiness ! And St. Annedid not disappoint their hopes ; she showed herself to them as therefuge of sinners and they went away with souls purflied and heartsfull of joy, praising Gcd and the Consoler of the afflicted.

Ex-voto offerings. - With regard to these articles left as evid-ences of gratitude for favors obtained, they must be counted by hun-dreds. In the tirs, place there is the trophy of miracles which lias beenenriclied and enbellished by some sixty crutches, sticks, trusses andother apparatus used for the needs of hunian sufferings and in firmities.
On the walls of the shrine are numerous ex-voto offerings of gold,silver and marble, with the most varied inscriptions, but ail of which
are an expression of gratitude and love for Good St. Anne. Finally
the Treasury has been enriched by a number of precious things suchas watches, chains, bracelets, earrings, rings, and other jewelry spon-
taneously offered by the gratitude of the faithful.

The Arch-confraternity. - During the year 1899, the arch-
confraternity of St Anne lias been increased by 13 new affiliations:
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zo in Canada and 3 in the United States. This makes in all 233 par.
ishes or confraternities aßfiliated to the Arch-confiaternity since its
erection on the 26 * April 1887; 162 in Canada and 7 r in the United
States.

Correspondence. - With regard to the correspondence, it as-
sumes greater and greater proportions every year. The nany thanksgi-
vings inserted each month in the Annals convey only a feeble idea of
it. At present, we receive an average of 30 letters a day, and it is not
unusual for us to get 5o, 6o and even -75.

Communions and Masses. - Let us add to this brief state-
ment that from the ,"'r January to the 3 1" December, holy commu-
nion was administered i i2,ooo times and nearly 5,000 masses were
celebrated in the Basilica of Beaupré. « Foly Mass, says St. Alphon-
sus, is the rampart that protects ourcities and our country places; it
is the lightning conductor that averts heaven's thunder-bolts and the
scourges of divine justice from our heads.» What a solid rampart,
wlat a precious and re-assuring protection is, the shrine of Good St.
Anne.

Conclusion. - Such is the summary of the events, facts and
wonders that occured in the year 1899. This brief statement will
suffice we hope to give our readers an idea of the extraordinary move-
ment of piety of whiclh the shrine of Beaupré is the centre and of the
great good done by pilgrimages. And now, what conclusion can we
draw from the figures we have just given ? Here it is : in 1899, the
glorious Thaumaturga of Canada lias nanifested lier power and good-
ness to as great an extent as ever ; in 1899, Good St. Anne lias shown
herself as much as ever to be deserving of the glorious titles of :
Health of the infirn, refuge of sinners, consoler of the a/licted, which
are given lier and which we read on the outer walls of lier shrine -
finally, in, 2899,.the glorious patroness of Canada bas shown as much
as ever that she loves ber Can.adian children, that she takes an inter-
est in thîeir temporal and spiritual welfare and that sle ardently desires
to see them one day all united at the foot of her throne in inmortal
glory tosing for ever there the canticle of joy and triumplh.

Glory to.God, love and gratitude to Good St Anne
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Pilgrins in December. - Each day of the nonth of Decem-
ber brought its pilgrims. Those devout servants of Good St. Anne
usually corne from the city of Quebec or one of the neighboring pari
shes. Some, however, corne from sonewotîat remote points and even
from the United States.

The Forty Hours. - On the 8 *,> 9" tho' December the holy
exercises of the Forty Hours took place in the Basilica. The sanctu-
ary was splendidly decorated for the occ..sion, while natural flowers,garlands, processions, sacred chants, ail contributed to enhance the
splendor of this solemn demonstration of faith and piety.

Every morning, high mass was sung and in the afternoon the faith-
ful again assembled in the presence of Jesus in the Sacrament to ten-
der Him the homage of public adoration, gratitude and love.

The sermon was preached by Rev. Father R héaume. His text taken
from the Gospel was : Miedius vestrum s/e/i quem vos nesci/is. « There
is one among ye whom ye know not.» He recaNed to his hearers three
grea t eucharistical trut lis: Jesus rea//y present in t he Tabernacl e; Jesus,
the victin ofered as a sacri/ice on the altar ; Jesus the sreng/h and sup-
port of /1c sou! at the Holy Table ; three truths of the faith which
should be construed in one's conduct by a deep respect in the church,
by great veneration for the august mystery of our altars and by ardent
desire for communion.

Nearly ail the parish approached the sacraments of Penance and
Eucharist and were worshippers of Jesus in the Host during the
night as well as during the day. Praised be Jesus in the Most Blessed
Sacrament of the altar !

Votive pilgrimage. As ail know, the parishioners of Ste Anne
and St Joachim formerly bound themselves by a vow to make a pil-
grimage to Ste Anne every year in the month of December, in thanks-
giving for the miraculous cessation of a contagious disease that raged
in both parishes. This pilgrimage took place on Monday the 1i8'
December. High mass was sung at 8 o'clock by Rev. G. McCrea,
p2stor of St Joachim. In the sermon preached immediately after mass,
the preacher reminded the pilgrims that the best way to manifest their
gratitude to St. Anne for the miraculous protection she formerly grant-
ed their ancestors was to preserve themselves fron the contagioh of
mortal sin, more to be dreaded than any corporal disease ; that Chris-
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tian families should endeavor to imitate the mutual ,,e, respect, obe-dience and all the virtues that sanctified the home of St. Anne and'St Joachim ; that mortal sin would disappear from families andfron parishes, and we would have model families and consequently
model parishes.

The sermon was followed by B3enediction or the Most Blessed Sa--crament and veneration of St. Annc's relic. ', he.- votive pilgrimage
-was the 122"'' and the last for the year i 8c.

Christmas. - Christmas is an especially great day among all thefeasts ; it occupies the first rank after Easter and Penterost. On thatday, every priest says three niasses in honor or the three fold birth ofOur Lord Jesus Christ : mass at mi1m.4/ for the temporal birti ofJesus as son of Mary ; mass at b/reak o/dayi for I lis birth in the heartsr the just and mass in t/,e day' i/mic iii miiorv of the eternal birth ofthe Word in His Father.

Mid night Masses. -T'he midnight mllass on Christmas made ustiink of thé hlly vigils of the primitive Clurch. As early as eighto'clock in the evening, pious parishioners caie to the sacristy and tothe chliUrch to pass the night in prayer, to prepare for rtceiving thesacraments of Penance and Eucharist and to assist at the celebrationof tie holy' mysteries. Nutierous weie the confessions and commt-
tions, brilliant were the ceremonies performed by the young men ofour jtvenhate ; very fine vas the chanting of our parishioniers, edifyingwere te piety and recollectedness of the faithful.

At the day mass, Rev. Father Lietart strove to inspire his bearers
ivth love for H im who, i 900 years ago, brought salvation to the world.

During the night from tie 3 r" Decemnber to the i ' January, therewas aiothier midnight mass. The parishioners of Ste Anne heartilyresponded .to the. wishes of the Holy Father and of our venerable
Archbishop. They solemnly inaugurated by prayer and penance thelast year of a century full of marvels of sanctity and of human pervers-ity as well as of prodigies of divine mercy and eternal justice.

CHRONICLE OF OUTSIDE EVENTS

Disseminat.ion of good newspapers. - The church of Bra-zil has recently again been the object of the paternal solicitude of
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Leo XIII. His Holiness lias sent to the Archbishops and Bishops ofthat country a splendid letter in which, after praising their activityand zeal in promotipg the interests of religion, lie points out to themthe best means of assuring the prosperity of the Clurch in their coun-try. One of these means is the dissemination of good newspapers.

Here are the words of the Sovettign Ponitiff on the subject.« We repeat no less urgently the advice to labor as zealously asprudently to secure the editing and dissemination of Catholic news-
papirs. For, in these times, the pt ople ootain their .aspirations andthe rules governing their moral conduct lardly anywhere else thanby daily readng the newspapers. It is painful for Us to see the goodneglecting arms which, wien handled by the impious with deceitful
cliam, bring on deplorable ruin to faith and morals. You must there-

,fore sharpen your pens and call upon your literary culture in orderthat falsehood may give way to truth, and prejudiced minds may
gradually obey the voice of reason and justice.

Columbia's homage to Jesus-Christ. - Before separating,the Columbian Congrtss decreed the erection of a monument to
Jesus-Christ in the following terms.

Ar/. i. - The Republic of Columbia, at the end'of the century inwhich its life as a free and soveregn nation began, perforns the duty
of acknowl-dging in a ca-gorical manner the divine social authority
of Jesus-Christ and of thanking -Iim for al] the benefits received from
Him. It does so by this law.

Art. 2. - As evidence of such gratitude, as a symbol of national
gratitude and to perpetuate the memoiy of this act of-the. Cai gress
by which the strongest and deepest sentiment of the population of
Colunibia is manifested, a monument shal be ere cted which, with the
consent of the ecclesiastical authority, shall be erected in the Cathe-
dral of Bagota.

Art. 3. - A copy of this law shall be presented to H-is E minence
the Apostolic Delegate and another %hall be sent to His Holiness
Leo XIII, through the Minister of the-Republic at th'e Vàtican, as a
pledge of the adlhsion of the Columbians to the. Vicar-of Jeus-Christ.

This is assurcdly a fine example given to Catholic. nations..
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The great Jubilee or Holy Year. --- At the first vespers of
Cliristmas, on the 2 4 'h I)ecember 1899, the Sovereign Pontiff solemn-
ly inaugurated the holy -year by the imposing ceremony of the opening
of the holy door of the basilica of St. Peter's at Rome. Since then the
Eternal City is flooded with pilgrims who have flocked there fron all
countries to receive the « Grand Pardon.» Iivery day witnesses an
immensevrocession constantly repeated which unwmnds itself tlirough
the street and fills all the shrines.

To atti ct the faithful to Rome the Holy Fatler suspends, during
the holy.year, all Indulgences granted in favor of the living with the
excepti i of those for the An.ge/us, good death, the Forty lours etc.
On the other hand, all the indulgences so suspended may be gained
in favor of the souls in purgatory.

Happy privileged ones. -- In his charity the Pastor of the Uni-
versal Churcli has wished to open the treasury of the jubilee even to
persons wlose circunstances do not allow theni to nake the prescri-
bed, journey to the tonbs of the blessed Apostles in Rome.

I Who may carn te Jubilee without going to Rome ?
i Nuns ith tleir novices and pupil boarders, and generaliy all

pious wonen living in conmunities.
2 Certain religious such as the Carthiusians, etc.
3 i'risoners, captives, exiles, convicts and galley slaves.
4 'lie infirm, sick and convalescent.
5 Persons over 70 years of age.

Il On what conditions can the advantages of the Jubilee be obtain
,ed ? - f t is necessary

i To confess and receive communion devoutly.
2 To recite vocal p -tyers for thei HolyiFather's intention.
3 To perform the works prescribed by the bislop of diocese, to

replace the visit to the four basilicas in Rome.
III What are the advaotages of the Jubilee ?
i Remission of all sins confessed with true contrition.
2 Plenary, solemn indulgence to be gained twice during the loly

year.
3 Facility of obtaining dispensation from or commutation of vows,

except the vows reserved for the Sovereign Pontiff, those of religion
or perpetual chastity.

298 ANNALS OF SAINT ANNE
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4 Authorization to confess - but only the first tinie one wishes to
gain the indulgence - to any approved priest for seculars, in the case
of a secular ; for nuns in the case of a nun.

4 Increase of faith, purity, charity, grace and glory for the Church.
Let us conclude witI these words of L.eo XIII.
« When so many persons separated from"ohtrs by the purity of

their lives, by the ardor of their piety, by penance or by misfortune,
will unite their prayers or their tears, We may conceive a much firmer
hope of obtaining divine mercy.»

Jos. SIMARD, C. SS. R.

The city of the Blessed

13Y M. ROCK

Its walls are of jasper, its streets of go'd,
And of peari itb gates are made,

And its happy people grow never old,
And its ro'es never fade.

Its rivers wander'mid banks of flowers
Whose fragrance fills the air,

And songs too sweet for this world of ours
Are forever sounding there.

And the friends are there that we used to know
In their shimmering robes of white,And more dazzling far than the mid-noon glow
O'er all is the golden light;

And no hearts complain, and no lips make moan,
And a tear drop never falls,

And pain and sorrow are things unknown
In that city's joyous halls.

On its wondrous beauties no motal eyes
Have looked for a moment's space,

And no ear hath heard the songs that rise
For aye in ihat happy place ;

We must fight and win, we must victors be
Ere we see that city blest,

The gates 6f death must be passed ere we
Win its joy and its peace and rest.
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SAINT ANDREW THE APOSTLE

T Andrew is the first Of the apostles who followed
Jesus-Christ. The Gospel tells us that he belonged
to the little town of Bethsaida whiclh afterwards
became famous by the preaching, the miracles andthe curses of the Son of God.

Hearing of the admirable serinons preached bv St. John
in the desert, Andrew hastened there. The austere doctrine ofthe great prophet seemed to him replete with ineffable charms
and lie begged him to admit him amongst his disciples. StJohn, delighted with sucb generosity, granted him that favor
and began to sow in his heart the seeds of that ardent love ofthe cross which distinguished him ever afterwards.

As the Precursor's mission was to prepare the war for the
Messiah, lie said one day to his fervent disciple while showing
him the Savior: « This is the Lamb of (;od. » Andrew, noved
throughout his whole being by this sucden revelation and
preferring the sun to the dawn, followed Jesus with another
disciple whose nane is not given in the Gospel.

Seeing this, the goozd Master asked them in an affectionat.e
tone: « \Vhom seek ye ? » These words completed the con -quest of their hcarts.. Master, they replied, we wisi to know:
where you live. - « Comne, said Jesus, and sec. ' Thev went and
remained with their newv Master 1or the reininder of the day
and the whole of t he foliowing night. « () happv da\, O happy
night, exclaimus St. Atigustine, wio will tell us what thev
learned froin the Savior's lips? » A happy heart needs toshare its happiness. Soon Andrew wvent to bis brother Simon.
told himi he lad found the Messiah and brought him to Jesus
It is therefore to St. Andrew that we are indebted for this.glorious apostle, the future universal pastor of the Church.

From that moment AXndrew vas happy oruly in the sweet

I
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society of the Savior. Nevertheless it was only sone months
later that the divine Master chose him for the apostle and
companion of his apostolic labors. While walking one day on
the shores of the sea of Galilee, Jesus saw the two brothers
Andrew and Simon casting their nets into the water and said
to them : « Follow me and I will make you fishers of men. »
To follow Jesus, what a happy fate! what glory! At the very
instant they abandoned al], their nets, their bark, their relatives
and attached themselves to the divine Master, never more to
leave H im.

The Gospels again mention St. Andrew in other places and
show his great intimacy with the Savior, as well as his address
in winning hearts to Him.

After Our Lord's Ascension, St. Andrew preached at first
in Judæa; he afterwards roamed through Thrace, Scythia
and on the shores of the Black Sea, planting everywhere the
standard of the cross and bringing thousands of souls to Jesus
Christ and to His nascent church.

It was in Achaia, a province of Greece, that this illustrious
lover of the cross ended his apostolic career.

There is nothing finer than the acts of his martyrdom as
brought down to us by tradition. Andrew was at Patras, the
capital of Achaia. He had converted to the faith great num-
bers of pagans who loved him as a father, when a pro-consul
of Domitian, named Egeus, came to that city and tried to
compel all the Christians to sacrifice to the idols. St. Andrew
appeared before him and said : «Judge of men, learn first to
know your heavenly judge, the true God to whom you owe
adoration and homage.» And in a long dialogue he explained
to the proconsul the great mystery of the fall of man and of
his redemption by Jesus Christ. Egeus was not a man to
understand God's marvels. Finding that nothing could influence
the intrepid constancy of the apostie, he had him cast intoprison.

But he had not taken into account the public indignation
that broke out on all sides on hearing of Andrew's incarcera-
tion. The multitude converted by the holy apostle ran to tear
him from the hands of his enemies ; the doors of the prison
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· were broken open in spite of the resistance of the Roman
guard. But the illustrious captive urgced them to be calm.

Stop, lie said, the spirit of Jesus Christ, our God, is a spirit
of peace and you change it into a breath of sedition and of
revolt. When my divine Master was delivered over to His
executioners, lie resisted not, IHe raised not -lis voice, no one
heard Him complain. Remain therefore calrn and peaceful;
allow me to consumate the martyrdon prepared for me. »

On the following day, Egeus haci the apostle brought before
lis tribunal. « I hope, lie said, that thou hast taken advantage-of the night to reflect and that thou wilt cease to preacli the
name of thy Christ, thus thou mayest continue to enjoythe sweets of life. It woulc be folly to seek the tortures and
to go gaily to be crucifled.»

« The sole joy I clesire in this life, replied St. Andrew,
would be that of sceing you abandon the worship of the false
gods and embrace the faith of Jesus Christ who lias sent me
to evangelize this province where I have already won a great
many peop'e tohin »

Egeus coulc no longer contain himself. c Anc 1, lie replied,
am sent to compel thee to sacrifice to the gods. It is time tlat
the people who have been mislead, shoulcl renounce the abomin-
able superstitions that thou teachebt tlhem and render to the
gods the worship due to them. The temples are deserted in
all the cities of Achala. Thou shalt restore the religion thou
lias destroyed or pay thie penalty of thine inpiety. Obey or
thou shait die on the cross thou lovest so nuch. »

On learing these words, the apostle exclairnec: « Listen
son of death, chaff reserved for eternal fire ; listen to the
words of a servant of Jesus Christ. Ilitierto I have macle use
of gentle language ; I appealed to your reason ; I loped you
would understand how vain are the idols and end by doing
homage to the only true God. But you persist in your error
and you think you can inove me by threats. Gather together
all, the cruelest tortures you can invent and make me undergo
them ; the greater my torment the greater will be my glory. »

The pro-consul tlien ordered St. Andrew to be seized and
.three soldiers, seven times replaced by three others, beat him
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until they were exhausted. After this horrible torture, lie vas(ragged all bleeding and barely breathing to the fect of Egeus.who said to hin: « Cease to be thine own executioner ; obey
my orders or I will have the cross crected. »

'Thie apostle replied: « My sufferings are niothing. At thismoment my soul's salvation is the onliy object of my solicitude.
Whiat matters a day or two? But as for you, eternal torments
await you. Avoid them therefore and after submitting my
constancy to the pro'of, embrace the faith of Christ. »

Egeus, indignant, gave orders to conduct tie apostle to the
gibbet. St. Andrew started at once and walked vith firm steps:
to the place of torment. On perceiving the cross he exclaimned« [ail, sweet cross, O cross which the body of Christ has,
consecrated, which the drops of his blood have sanctified
Before my God had chosen thee ashis throne, thou vert the
terror of the world ; to-day thou hast become the dearest of
hopes and the truest of deligits. O good cross, so long desired,
so ardently loved, I sec thee faithfully fuilil my desires. Receive
a discip'e of Jc sus-Christ and give hin back to his divine
Mas'er. May Jesus who redelm.d me through thce, receive me
through thee.

'hile thus spe îking, with ev s fixed on the crosq, the saint
removed bis garments and distributed t hem among his execu-
tioners wio stretched hin on the cross and tied lim to it with
ropes, without nailing himi or breaking lis thighs. TIe pro-
co )nsul had so order:l that the apostle's tortures might be pro-
longed and bc aggravated by fresh torments. H le im 'enled to
have hin devoured byd on the follou ing night ; but bis
cruel design u. as frustrated.

An immense multitude had gathere i at the place o)f torture.
'lhe crucified saint, w ith a smile on bis lips, spoke to the
faithful. « Why is not Egeus here ? lie said. î le u ouhl sec that
torture cannot weaken a Christian. »

For three davs and three nights our hiero ceased not to pray.
to preach from his cross. A divine strength kept life in the

,body weakened by age and bereft of blood by the flagellation.
''he multitude, witnessing this miracle, ran to the pro-consul's

house. « What have you done ? cried a thousand voices. This
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man is innocent. Give us back this soul of God. All Achaia
asks it of you. This is the fourth day that he has been hang-ing on the cross. No one has given him food, and still lie lives,lie speaks and we admire his wisdom. I e preaches the truth.
Cone and deliver himn. »

Egeus. went and gave orders to detach Andrew from thecross. But the voice of the apostle was heard praying: « O
Jesus, lie said, it is for thee I have been cruciried. Permit notthat I be delivered. My Lord and my Master, you whom Ihave known, you whom I have loved, you vhose naine Iconfess fron the cross, reccive ny soul in thy boson. »Then the apostle's face shone with a heavenly light andhis soul, detached from his body, soared to licaven to receivethe palm of the nartyred apostles. This vas on the -O"'November, iii the year 84.

St. Andrew's relics now repose in the cathedral of Amalfiim Italy, with the exception of the head which is placed nearthe tomb of St. Peter in the Vatican. The cross, in the shapeof a Roman N on which the nartyrdon of St. Andrew wasconsunmated, wvas transported by the Latin crusaders to thefamous abbey of St Victor at Marseilles.
Dear readers, do you wish to bear the pains and trials oflife, not only with patience but also with joy ? Then love Jesusas St. Andrew loved hii : like that holy apostie, be disciples

and lovers of the cross. Andi at each affliction that comes toyou, say with St. Andrew : 0 bona c.r, O good cross; Vesthe cross is good : good for bringing us back to God ; goodfor expiatng ouir sins ; -.ood for retaining us in the path ofduty ; good for manifesting our love to Jesus crucified ; goodfor re.assuring us at death : gooc for triumphing at the lastjudgrment ; good for opening the gates of paradise to us. Ohona ctr/ O good cross! May Jesus who redeemed methrough thee, unite me througli thee to I lim in the abode of
eternal bliss
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THE GUIDANCE OF GOOD ST. ANNE

1e second C'hristian riue of l:e trca/s of the necessity
of pnrifring our hearts b), detesting anad shunningUortal Sin.

There is in the world but one real evil, which is
mortal sin. But it is an infimite evil, the source of all other
miseries, the very naine of which should make us tremble. We
ought to be scized with fear and filled vith confusion, says St.
Alphonsus, whenever we remember that ve have offended God.
And looking upon ourselves in this quality of sinners, we should
be convincec that whatever ill may befall us, we shall never
have the lcast right to com plain. Even if all nature should
rise up against us, if all creatures should p'ursue us and
weigh us down with poverty, misery and shame, they
would but avenge God, the sovereign Creator of all things,
whom we have offended and dishonored by our sins. Hence
ve should en deavor to conceive the greatest possible horror
for sin, and impress upon our minds that we ought to be ready
to suffer all the torments in the world rather than commit one
mortal sin.

We should then be fully convinced of the enornmiir of /irtai
Sin, and the malice of the sinner w/ho offends God.

Consider that God lias created us in order that we may love
him. But a sinner rebels against -Iim and treats Him as an
enemy, by violating his law, abusing his grace, and despis-
ing his love and his friendship. W«hat does that man do who
commits sin, exclaims St. Alphonsus? He turns his back on
God ; he lifts his hands as if to strike Him ; lie grieves the
heart of his God, « and afflicted the spirit of his holy one. »
(Isa. 63-10) He who sins, says in fact to God : withdraw from
me, I will not obey Thee, I will not serve Thee, I will not
acknowledge Thee as my Lord, I will not have Thee for my
God. This worldly advantage, this pleasure, this gratification
-of mine, must be my God. - So do you .peak in your heart,
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whenever you commit a mortal sin. Yet, who is God ? God isinfinite. « Of His greatness there is no end. » ( Ps 144-3) And
the greatcr the person offended the greater the offence, is a
principle of truth. Sin must therefore be, in one sense, ofinfinite malice ; since it offends God, who is infinite. What
folly! That a puny creature, a mere worm should dare to rise
up against a God of majesty from whom it lias received ailit is, and who, by a single look, could send it back in nothing-ness.

low shall we ever be able to offer atonement to God for
the innumerable sins we have committed. Even if ail the
creatures in the world were to be changed intQ hearts andbreak for grief; if ail the angels could hang on the cross for
ail eternity, ail their mixed sufferings would not make satis-
faction to God for one mortal sin. What more shall I say ?The Wisdom of God, ail infinite as it is, says St. Thomas,.
could not invent a punishment equal to the enormityof sin ;and a thousand hells more dreadful than that which torments
reprobate angels and men, could not inflict meet suffering,
because ail tortures arc finite, and sin is infinite.

Besides, we should be fully convinced that sin deprives u.s
of God.

Yet, how often have we not driven God from our heart by
sin? Hlow often have we not wilfully lost Him ? For, if weexcept faith and hope, which, though languishing and almost
dead, still remain in the soul that has sinned, is God more inthat soul than in a stone, a plant, or a serpent ? It is true thatGod fils ail things by virtue of His immensity, but we
cannot say that He is in a sinner, except in so far as thesinner has a being which God continues to give him ; and
in that sense, Fe is present even to the devils, because they
are His creatures. -Iow dreadful, then, is the state to which-
sin reduces man, since the Almighty, the possession of whom
is the only source of happiness for men upon earth, and the·sight of whom constitutes the bliss of ihe saints in heaven, isfot more close'y mixed to a sinner than to a serpent or a.devil.

David knew the extent of such a loss, when hie exclaimed,

I
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amidst the sighs and tears of his contrition : « Have mercy on
me, O God.. . ,(Ps. So) Remark, says a holy Father, that David
no longer dares to call God his God. He secms to say: O
God, it is true that the power by which Thou hast drawn all
nature out of nothingness, and hast raised me to the throne
by means of those very persecutions which sought to abase
me, sumces to show me that Thou art God. But after having
losf Thee by my sin, after having preferred the pleasure of an
instant to Thyii friendship, iow shall I presume to say that
Thou art .my God O loss of God . Can I ever sufficiently
deplore Thee ? What shall I deplore, O my soul, what shalr I
regret, if I do not deplore and regret the loss of God? Alas 1
how often have I lost Fim!

Lastly, a deep conviction of ours should be that the crown-
ing point of the malice of sin is that it caused the death of
Jesu.%-Chirist.

Fill your minds with the fearfuh malice of mortal sin. Every
one has made you a rebel against the all-powerful God, a
despiser of the all-beautiful God, a murderer of the God who
died for vou. Oh! there is blood on your hands, and it is
the Blooci of Jesus. Arouse yourselves to your fearful state.
The saints of God thought of the malice of sin, and their cry
rose day and night before the throne of God : «Wash me still
more fron my sins. » ( Ps. 50 ) The great St. Thomas thoughit
of mortal sin, and all his life long he could never understand
how a man could commit one mortal sin and lie down to sleep
at night. Voi committed not one but hundreds of sins, and ate.
and dirunk, and slept as tisual.

For the sake of Jesus, arouse yourselves from this sleep of
death. Look at the cross. From the top of it God, against
whon you have rebelled, the God whose verv icart you have
wrung by yotr black ingratitude, says to .oui as île said o
old : « Oh! ny people, what have I done te thee, or in whiat
have I molestec thec ? Answer nie. » Sinner, what harm have
i done you that you should thus sin against me ? Did I harm
you, wlhen I left the joys of ieaven and came dowti to this
dreary world to live vith you ? Did I harm you, w%,hen I became
a poor helpless infant that I might purchase for you the ricie.,
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of eternity ? Did I harm you, when to clothe you with thewhite garment of grace, I was clad with a fool's garment ? -when to crown you with a crown of glory, I was crowned witl.a crown of thorns ? - when to buy you a throne in heaven,I was nailed to the cross ? It is for this you have turned yourback upoi me, and broken my law? It is for this you have-dishonored me before a mocking world ? It is for this youhave as Judas sold me to the powers of evil ? Oh ! my people,what has your God clone you that you should treat Hlim thus ?Cai >ou look at the image of your dying Jesus, can you hearHis voice, and still be closed at every feeling of sorrow ? -
Arise, with the help of Good St. Anne, and go to your Father,and say to Him: « I have sinned against heaven and before.Ihee. I am not worthy to be called Thy son ; make me asone of Thyi hired servants. » ( Luc, 15-18.)

A. M. BILLIAU C. SS. R.
Quotations from St. Aipli. Vera sposa c. i § : Esern-.

Maxims.
St. Thos. 3 q. 1 a 2 ; opusc. 6.
St. Franç. Sal. Traité de l'Am. D. 1. iv, c. i to c. 8.

Rounds of the Ladder
.All common things, eaci days events

That with the hour begin and end,
Our pleasures and our discontents,

Are rounds by which we may ascend.

IL 11' L»:g/el/ow'.

Falsehood

Falsehood is never so successful as when she baits her hook with'truth ; and no opinion so fatally misleads us as that which is notwholly. wrong, as no watches so effectually deceive the wearer as thosethat are sometines riglht.

Caz /on



N our last number we urged our readers to remem.
ber the festivals which the Catholic world is prepar-
ing or already celebrates in honor of the divine
Redeemer, on the occasion of the end of the present

century and the beginning of the coming one. The organisation
of these secular festivals bas been confided to an International
committee sitting in Rome. In order that the action of this com.
wittee may be more extended and effective, the Sovert ign Pon-
tiff has designed to appoint as its honorary president, His
Eminence Cardinal jacobini and the latter immediately placed
himself in direct communication With the Bishops of the entire
world to whom he sent the following letter:

Most Illustrious and Reverend Lord,
You have no doubt alrcady heard of the project lately con-

ceived by men of eminent piety. The idea is that the faithful
throughout the world, should end the present century by
solemnly manifesting their love and gratitude for the glorious
Redeemer of the human race, by public proofs of religion.

In this undertakirig their object is to second the wishes of
our most holy Father IPope Leo X III: to consecrate with
Christ's divine favor, the end of the century about to disappear
and the beginning of the coming one under auspices of peace
and concord.

His Holiness had already warmly approved these men's
design and, in order to carry it out, certain members chosen
from all countries had met in commitee in Rome. The Sove-
rein Pontiff has further been pleased to appoint me, without
any merit of my part, as honorary president of the council.

It is with a joyous and ardent heart, I admit, that I accept
this office. What can be more agreeable, more sweet to me
during the brief span of life that remains to me, than to find
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this happy opportunity of working, within the measure of mystrength, for the glory of our Saviour i And this at the momentwhen our century approaches its end; this century, I say, duringvhich arrogant men, basing their opinions on false science andas if tormented by a burning fever, have not hesitated to casta doubt upon the origin of the Christian religion and, in theirrash audacity, to denounce as a subject of fables and falsehoodeven the divine person of the Savior. Consequently to offerreparation for such insults of which Jesus Christ has been theobject, to appease God's anger by our prayers and, at the begin-ning of a new century, to celebrate'by means of ail our praisethe holy naine of 1 Iim who s the splendor of he g/oy and theftgure of le divine substance, such should be end to which ourcare and our most courageous efforts should tend.

It will therefore be easy for us to unite ail our forces mostclosely and - either by striking acts of religion and expiation,or by the books which our learned men will publish, or by theassiduous exhortations of the best periodical publications, orfinally by public manifestation of attachment to the Romanlontiff - these great solemnities will be celebrated amid'st thejoyousness of all souls and, as it were, by the common accla-mations of ail nations. Thereby the close union of wills, thewonderful unity of the Church, the bonds that bind the faith-ful to their head will shine with brilliant splendor.
The trophy of the Cross, the sole cause of salvation, will ariseover the entire world and, escaping from imminent ruin, humansociety w»ill happily advance into the coming century throughthe paths of peace and prosperity. I feel supported by the hopethat Your Lordship, as well as the other Bishops, will noststrenuousîy assist me and the committee established inRome..
Nothing can better express the inspiring idea and the objectof the secular festivals than this splendid letter.
The object is, by means of « public proofs of religion » tosol-emnly offer thanks and reparation unto Christ, the Redeemer.

Thtanksgiving for the very great benefits for which we areindebted to him, especially in his quality of Redeemer of hu-manity. Reparation for the insults of which he has been the
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object from all time in His divine person, in His Church, inHis ministers and in His sacramènts.
In a word, at the beginning ofa new century,to celebrate bypraise of all kinds, the holy nane of Him vho is the inuoirtal

King of ages, such is the eminently Catholic idea that lias ins-pired the secular festivals, sucli is the great religious act to thesplendor of which the vlole Catholic world, nations and indi-viduals, pastors and faithful, are invited to contribute.
Praised for ever be Jesus and Mary !

Jos. SÎIARU, C.SS.R.

Maxims of the Saints

With meekness is inseparably united holy lumility. - St. A/ponsis.
Humility regarded merely in thought has a beautiful exterior; butwhen there is question of practising it, it appears terrible; for true

humility consists in loving to be thought little of, and in wishing to be
despised. - St. Pincent de Pau/.

la order to acquire the virtue of humilitV, we should not be afraid
of the road that leads to it, namely, the road of humiliations. Always
bear in mind this most important saying of St. Francis of Assisi : « I
am worth as much as I ami worth before God, and you vill not be
proud when others praise you, and, when they censure you, you vill
not be disheartened. »- St. A/phonsus.

Never look forward to-the accidents of life with apprehension
anticipate them with a perfect hope that God, whose child you are,
ivill deliver you froni then, according as they come. St. Francis de
Sa/es.

Never think you have attained the purity of heart which you owe
to God, until your will is freely and joyfully resigned to His holy will
in all things, even in the most repugnant. - St. Francis de Sa/es.



Ehave r eceived an account of the pilgrimage from
St Jerôme, Lakre St John. As we consider it of a
nature to interest and edify our readers, we repro-

- -Jduce it in its entirety.
Pilgrimage from St Jerôme (Lake St John). - On the

i o" October, at seven in the evening, there arrived at Ste Anne
de Beaupré the traditional pilgrimage of the parishes south of
Lake St John, especially St Jerôme, St Gédéon, St Joseph
d'Alma and St Bruno, under the direction of Mr J. B. Vallée
the pastor of St Jerôme.

This is the eleventh time that Mr Vallée has had charge of
this pilgrimage with his vell-known devotedness, courtesy andardent'faith in the glorious Thaumaturga. It is a fine sight to
sec him so lightly bearing the weight of his sixty years, braving
every fatigue, multiplying himself to meet all requirements, tosatisfy all his people - no easy task with the unforeseen inci-
dents that constantly arise. Therefore all gladly respond thisyear again to his enthousiastic appeal. Over 475 pilgrims fol-
lowed his footsteps. « On one occasion, he said himself, we ex-ceeded this figure.» This time the number of sick and infirmwho accompanied him was particularly great.

Honor to- tho.se brave pilgrims ! Such a concourse of pil-
grims from comparatively poor parishes and under very unfa-vorable circumstances - for most of them ivho had left homevery early on Monday could not get back until late on Thurs-day evening -was very consoling for the pastors of these flocksand must have touched the compassionate heart of Good St.Anne. Thus, if we may believe the news we receive, that tendermother has not allowed herself to be outdone in generosity
on this occasion also. We shal see further on what signal fa-vors immediately followed this manifestation of faith and love.

We shall give in passing, the following information we ob-
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tained in conversation with Mr Vallée, in connection with the
devotion to St. Anne in his pari-,h.

« It was in June 1889, lie said. We were suffering fiom an
evil which caused great disaster, especially in my parish: seed-
ing had been stopped for three weeks. Sometimes, it is true,
the sun shone in the, neighboring parishes, but at St Jerôme
the rain never ceased falling in torrents. What was to be done ?
On the 9th June, I called a general meeting of the parishioners
and at my suggestion all dec ded that we should have recourse
to the glorious patron of Canada. We promised that a mass
would be said for ever in honor of St. Anne, to beg that great
Saint to cause the evil from which we suffered to cease. The
parishioners also promised to approach the sacraments on that
day and there was a general communion. Admirable to relate,,
the evil ceased on the very day we made the vow and we, as
well as the remainder of the Lake St John region, had a splen-
did and abundant harvest. The mass has allways been chanted
either on the day after Ascension day or on the Monday of the
octaye of that feast. Every year, at that mass, a coliection is
taken up for the shrine of Beaupré; some members of each
family mhke it their duty to receive communion on that day;
there are at least 300 persons who do so each time.»

Thus did St. Anne manifest her maternal power in favor of
the parish of St.Jerôme and thus also does the latter in return
manifest its deep gratitude. It is not surprising that the larg-
est contingent of pilgrims - i 5o this year - is still furnished
by St Jerôme.

« The pilgrimage that I organize in the autumn, said
Mr Vallée, is independent of that vow but i announce it to my
parishioners and always do so as an act of thanksgiving for
the spiritual and temporal favors obtained during the year. This
year it is to thank God for the fine and fruitful retreat oflast May.
(The pastor alluded to the retreat preached last year through-
out the Lake St John region in· which the faith of the good
people manifested itself so admirably) and also, as we are ap-
proaching the. end of the century, to return thanks to the
divine Redeemer for all the temporal favors granted to our-
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region, since colonization began in the Saguenay and Lake
St John country.»

Before going further, we may say, at the risk of wounding
Mr Vallée's modesty, that he has deserved well of Good
St. Anne.

. The pilgrimage being two hours late and the pilgrims an-
xious to partake of a well-earned rest, a short Benediction was
-chanted on their arrival and confessions were at once heard.

On the following day there was a general communion early
in the morning and mass was chanted at 8 o'clock by Mr Ki-
rouac, pastor of Jonquières. At 10 o'clock a sermon was preach-
ed, followed by a splendid procession and veneration of the
Holy Relic. At ' -30 all left for their homes.

Here are some of the favors obtained at this pilgrimage:
i. In the first place, Mrs Thomas Tremblay thanks St. Anne

for a complete cure. On arriving at the shrine of Beaupré, she
felt an imprcvement which has continued from day to day.
Her stomach which could digest nothing has been restored to
its normal condition; she eats well and suffers in no way from
dyspepsia: This good lady proffers a thousand thanks for this
favor and others for which she is indebted to St. Anne.

2. A young girl 15 years of age, Eugénie Larouche, was
crippled in her legs for fifteen months through a disease of the
bones, and the physicians said she would never be able to walk.
At Ste Anne she began to use her legs which until-then had
seemed as if dead. Since that time she walks holding some-
body's hand. No doubt St. Anne will complete her cure.

3. Mr Moïse Régnier, who was very ill and weak, no longer
feels any pain, though still unable to walk. He is quite resign-
ed and if lie be not completely cured, his family hopes that he
will not endure in future the horrible sufferings that tormented
him.

These·three persons come from St Jerôme'. Doubtless there
are many other favors which have not yet come to our know-
ledge in the other parishes that took part in the pilgrimage.

Glory, love and gratitude to Good St. Anne.



QUEBEC, JULV iS

T gives me great pleasure to be in a position to inform the-
readers of the True WEitness that two miracles occurred to-
day at Ste Aune de Beaupré. Both of them were, as is,
of course, every miracle, strictly speaking - of a very

remarkable character; and they took place during the celebration of
High Mass, when thousands of people were present, including myself.

The first was in the case of a girl about fifteen years of age, who
had been a cripple from birth, lier limbs being twisted together in
sucli a way that she had to use crutches all the time. ier name is
Delphine Bélanger, and she belongs to the parish of Deebrook, Ont..
just across the boundary line of the Province of Quebec. She was so
poor that she was unable to buy a ticket for the pilgrimage which left
on Sunday last, with a large number of pilgrims from Ottawa, and
which passed Montreal at 4 o'clock on Monday afternoon last, after
taking on a number of pilgrims who had gone to Montreal by train.
The boat was the « Three Rivers,» of the R & O. Company. The
good pastor of her parish, however, moved to compassion at lier sad
lot, procured a ticket for her, and as she was physically almost entire-
ly helpless, lie sent his housekeeper to accompany her on the journey,
and to carry her to the shrine. His name is the Rev. Father Larose.
The poor girl attracted special attention in the Basilica by the-
loudness of her voice, and the fervency of her prayers to the Saint
through whose powerful intercession so large a number of miracles
had been wrought. Suddenly ber voice rose to a screani. A number
of worshippers crowded around lier; but at the persuasion of several
of the priests they drew back, for the girl stood in danger of being
trampled on and of fainting from the closeness of the air caused by
the proximity of sa many people to ber prostrate form as it lay where
Father Larose's housekeeper had placed4 it. A circle was forned
around ber watching lier with awe-struck glance, in which there was-
also an expression of pity, evoked by the spectacle of the crippled de-
votee. Suddenly 'she stretched out one of ber legs. She asked theni
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to be carried to the altar of the Blessed Virgin ; and there the sameloud and piteous appeals were heard, lasting long after the Mass wasfineshed. Then she stretched forth the other limb, and handed liertwo crutches to one of the Fathers who vas beside lier. Her curewas complete, and her happiness vas beyond description.

Ihe other cure was that of a mar for many years afflicted withspin complaint. He had to wear iron clamps and wire-work alonghis back to keep his body upright. His color was death-like, and lie
vas so emaciated by both pain and poverty-- for poverty brings witlit. the lack of proper food and care - that he looked more like acorpse than a living being. He measured only fourtedn inches around

the waist, and was carried into the Basilica in an old bark-covered
çhair, on whiich lie had sat for years. I was so deeply interested in thecase of Delphine Bélanger that I paid little attention to the victim ofspinal disease, whiclh, I should add, had, as I was informed by one ofthe spectators, been pronounced incurable by several doctors, yearsago, and doubtless was incurable so far as human skill was concerned.
It vas the voice of a priest requesting all females to leave the Basilica
for a few minutes that attracted ny attention. As soon as the women
and girls had left the sacred edifice. the man took off his coat'and
with the aid of a priest, took the cruel-looking iron and vire cottri-
vance from his back, and having put on his coat again, stood boitupright. This contrivance and the young girl's crutches were objects.
of great curiosity during the day, to those who were not present when
the miracles occurred. G. M. B.

THANKSGIVINGS

F rampton, November 26th.: .lease publish the following in th i Anials orSt. Anne. I was very sick this fall and I promised one dollar for the forsakensouls in Purgatory, and to have my cure published in the Anna/s of St. Anne.Many thanks to St. Anne and St. Anthony and the souls in Purgatory. 1 an per-fectly cured. A Subscriber.
Cardinal, November 29th: « Having almost lost all hope that my little sonwould ever get in good health, I promised to St. Anne to publish the cure in theAisais, if She would help me. A thousand thanks to her, my son is now well,.and 1 come to fulfil my promise. a Off. 25 cts. Mrs. John J. Drovar.
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Victoriaville, Quebec, November: « Thanks and praise be to Good St. Anne
fr many favors received after promising to publish in the Anna/s. a Mrs. J. C.
Poirier.

Osseo, Minn., November : « Many thanks to Good St. Anne for having cured
me after a promise to have it published in the Anna/s. » Miss L. Dubuque.

Quebec, December 2nd: « I wish to thank Good St. Anne for having cured
my little boy, and for having granted many other favors. a W. a Subscriber.

Danville, Ill., December 4th : c I wish to fulfil a promise made to St. Anne
by publishing in the Anna/s the fact of having received through her ittercession a
grear favor. Many thanks to Good St. Anne for her kindness. à S. M. Moore.

Lawrence, Mass., December 6th : aI wish to thank St. Anne for having
granted me my request after promising to have it published in the Annals; please
find enclosed five "dollars for a Novena of Mass, and of one for a Novena of
lights. » L. Poiré.

Merrill, Wis., December 6th: a I wish to thank St. Anne for a favor obtain.
ed through her intercession; mv daughter eight years of age was getting blind
and the Doctor said that she would never see again as well as btfore. I maJe a
Novena and promised to have the cure published in the Annals and offered a Mass
in honor of St. Anne; the eyes of my daughter are getting better. » A Subscriber.

Malone, N. Y., December 6th : « I wish to thank St. Anne for two very
great favors obtained through her intercession. » A Subscriber.

Escanaba, Mich., December 7th: « Inclose one dollar for two Masses in
honor of St. Anne, in thanksgiving for favors received, and for further help in suf-
fering. Many thanks to Her whom I always invoked and never in vain t» Mrs. J. F.

Yondota, Ohio, December 7th: * I wish to thank St• Anne for h tving obtain-
ed the strength I was in need of alter promising to have it published in the Annals. »
S. Gee, a Subscriber.

Thessalon, Ont., December Sth: « I promised St. Anne to have two masses
said in her honor, and to publish it in' the Anna/s, if.she granted me the cure of
my little girl sick unto death ; now she is well, many thanks to Good St. Anne. a
W. T.

- a I wish te th mk St. Anne for a favor obtained after having promised a high
Mass in ber honor and to publislh the favor in the Annals. Many thanks to Good
St. Anne 1 » Mrs D. B.

Essexville, Mich., December 8th : a Many thanks to St. Anne for having
saved my husband from great danger after a promise to have the favor publi.-hed in

.the Annals. I also thank her f.>r nany other graces received ! » A Subscriber.
BayCity, Mich., December 9th : a Thanks to G. od St. Anne fur a favor

received through her intercession. a off. 5o cts. M. McG.
Winsted, Conn., December iith: a Many thanks to St. Anne for several

favors received, after promising to have them published in the Anna/s. a A. L. B.
Port-Huron, Mich., December r ith: «I wish to thank Good St. Anne for

severaI favors she has granted me, and ask for more in the future. I promise to
have a low mass said at ber Altar, if my daugliter receive a steady position ; and
also I ask prayers for my son who is almost a drunkard. I have received many
favors in the past, and do not despair in the two I now ask. Enclosed please find
the price of a low mass which I promised sometime ago, if my husband obtained
work; miy prayers were granted ; he has not lost any time since. » Mrs. A. F.
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Glens Falls, N.-Y., December i2th: « I wish to thank St. Anne for favors.obtained. » A Subscriber.
Fort William, Wis., December r2th: «1 promised tlat if my son resumedhis former positition on the C. Pl. R. I would have it publislhed in the Ainnahsalso for the recovery of his wife from a severe sickness. » Off. 5o cis. F. V.Marinette, Wis., December r4th : « I had a very sore eye, and after applyingthe water of St. Anne's fountain, my eye at once became much better ; I now wish;to give thanks for this and other favors. » A Subscriber.
Detroit, Mich., December 16th : « I wish to thank St. Anne for the recoveryof my oldest son fron typhoid fever. n Mrs. Mc Clillan.
Sillery, Que., December 17th: « Many thanks to Good St. Anne who hasheard my prayers. » M. M. D.
West Gardner, Mass., r7th: « Many thanks to Good St.Anne for severalfavors received ; hoping that our dear Saint will hear again our prayers. » Subs.cribers.
Locktown, N. J., December Z9th: I wish to thank St. Anne for a cure,after promising to have it published in the Aninals. n A Sub.criber.
Green Bay, December agth: « My mother was very sick, and I was also my-self at the sane time and could not take care of her; I prayed to St. Anne forhelp; I promised to have a mass said in her honor and have it publibhed in theAnna/s if my mother and I would get well. My sincere thanks to Good St. Annefor bhe heard my prayers. » A Subscriber.
Ottawa, December 2oth: « A'family wishes to return thanks to St. Anne forobtaining employment for one of its members, after prayers to St. Anne, S. Heartand St. Anthony, and promising to have it published. » A Subscriber.
St Agathe, December 22nd : « I wish to publish in the Annals of St. Annethat I was cured of an awful sickness; 1 tried medecine for a long lime but withoutobtaining any relief; my husband and I we began a Novena in honor of St. Anneand promised a High Mass in thanksgiving, and to have it published in her Annals,to subseribe to them and to visit her Shrine ; the last day of the Novena both myhusbind and I went to communion. Thanks be to St. Anne! I was cured and nowfulfil my promises. » A Subscriber.
Ellenburg Center, N. Y., December 22nd: « I wish to have published inthe Anna/s a favor obtained througb St. Anne's intercession. Thanks to Good St.Anne ! » [. M. Robare.

- Many thanks to Good St. Anne for Favors obtained after promising to publishthem iu the Anna/s, and have two low masses said in ber honor. n A SubscriberFort Edouard, N. Y., December 24th: «1 promised to St. Anne, that, ifmy son recovered, I would have it published in the Annals. le has been cured andI thank Good St. Anne, most .incerly. » Mrs M. M. Subscriber.
Rye, N. Y., December 24th : « Many thanks to St. Anne for great relief ob-taimed ln my sickness, after promising to have it published in the Ainals. »H. M. Barry, Subscriher.
Lebanon, N. H., December 3rrst : « Many thanks to Good St. Anne for afa or obtaine I af.er promising to have it publi bed in the Anna/s. » M. A. R.- « Many thanks for severat favors received through the intercession of St. Annn.I promiscd to have then all published in the Aia/s ; I fulfil my promise. » M. A.



RECOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

General Intentions
Tux triumph of the Holy Catholic Church and of is Holiness Leo XIII.

The Catholic lierarchy of Canada and the United States.
The canonization of the Venerable François de Laval, Marie de l'Incarnation,'

Marguerite Bourgeois, Mother d'Youville, John Nepomucene Neumann, and others
who have died mn odor of sanctity in North America.

The Canonization of the Saints of Ireland and a speedy restoration of her rights.
The Benefactors of St. Anne's Basilica.
Persons alrcady rccommended and whose prayers have not been granted.

DECEASED

PIILAnsFI.1'aain: Rvd Father J. B. Ilespelein C. SS..R.
NEw.YoRK : Rvd Father Adam Kreis C. SS R.
Sowrn RocKwood, Mici. : Mis, J. Brown.
ST' ANNE DE BEAU Pa : George Huard.
Quenc : Melle Eug. Moore.
Louisvit..e, Onto : Mrs. 'auniier.
MONTREAt, : John O'Mealy. - Denis Mc Mullan.
Ali the deceased subscribers.

Special Intentions

GREENFIEi.D, MAss. Dec. 2"' : «Enclosed please flnd two dollars as an offering
to St. Anne, in hope that you will pray for the intention of the giver. » M. A. Mà.
Subscriber. - GREENFIEI.D, Me. : a Enclosed you will find one dollar to obtain a
cure from Good St. Anne. If She relièves me I promise to have it published in the
Anials. » M. J. C. - LAwRE.NcE, Mass. Dec. 4't": « Enclosed please find fifty
cents for a mass, and fifty for one month of lights, to obtain the conversion of my
son addicted to drunkenness ; lie is a father of family. » Mrs. C. M. - CHIPPEwA
FAui.s, Wis. Dec. 9"* : « I have not been feeling well for quite a while, and 1
promised a high mass in honor of St. Anne, to obtain recovery. n S. Plante. -
WEST SUPERIOR wis. Dec. i ilh : « I humbly ask té have My eyes cured and succus
in my undertakings. » N. Laskowski. - « Humbly ask for improvenent of health, »
V. Laskowski. - «H 1 umbly ask for a position according to my education. » C.
Laskowski. - Ai.;oMA, Wis Dec. 21<: a Enclosed find two dollari and a half
as an offering to obtain thiough St. Anne's intercession the rtcovery of my health.
Pl>ease ask' the members to pray for me.à M. .Melchior. - aI recommend my
mother who is sick. » - A reader promises a low mass in honor of St. Anne, if She
grants her request. - For the recovery of a sick person.


